
WHY DO TEENAGERS TAKE INTO SMOKING

So why do kids start smoking in the first place? The tobacco industry has used clever marketing tactics to specifically
target teenagers. that after eight years, 75 percent of those smokers still will use some form of tobacco.

Eighty per cent of adult smokers start smoking before 18 years of age, at an average age of 15 years. The
teenage is a critical phase where they start adapting themselves to new life style and try to socialize in this
modern era. Do the math Smoking is expensive. They do not find anything weird about it. When teens learn
that smoking helps their parents or adults in reducing stress, relaxing or staying awake, they would also be
tempted to try the same thing. Dependencies are easy to develop, so it is best to stop smoking earlier, rather
than after years of addiction. They see smoking as a way of rebelling and showing independence. List of 24
high schools and 12 intermediate colleges at Vikarabad town was obtained and using simple random lottery
method, 4 high schools and 4 intermediate colleges were selected. Lots of teens would say it's cooler to hold a
pen, paintbrush, or drum stick between your fingers, instead of a cigarette. Aim: To assess the various reasons
for smoking among teenagers of age 14â€”17 years. The government should maintain a strict legal framework
that could protect teenagers from smoking behavior and from the promotion of smoking advertising, at the
same time, encourage the introduction of antismoking programs. Say no You might feel as if your teen doesn't
hear a word you say, but say it anyway. Expect peer pressure Give your teen the tools he or she needs to refuse
cigarettes. Rehearse how to handle tough social situations. But as they get older, some will become more open
to the idea of smoking. Check out how one high school student examined the cool factor as a science fair
project ; it even won her a cool prize. Hence, this present study aimed to highlight and also to assess the
personal, social, environmental, and other factors influencing the initiation of smoking habit in teenagers of
age 14â€”17 years in Vikarabad town. The habit of smoking is considered a true drug addiction and is
widespread all over the world. Most of the youngsters become smokers annually and one-third of them are
believed to die due to tobacco use. The coordinated efforts of public and private organizations, with the
support of health professionals, could contribute greatly to increase the awareness of the dangers and to
combating the problem. This study aimed to highlight personal, social, and other factors influencing smoking
in teenagers in Vikarabad town. Between the age group of 14â€”18 years, a person is most likely to get
attracted toward smoking habit and become an addict for the rest of his or her life. References available on
request Adolescent smoking is one of the key themes of the inaugural Australian Smoking Cessation
Conference, being held at the University of Sydney from November  There are literally hundreds of thousands
of images that portray smoking as cool and harmless, and these images can have an impact on your teen.
Thanks for visiting! Here in this study, the reasons of smoking have been investigated to understand why
teenagers take up smoking, which would be helpful in designing the better antismoking programs. Just as
beauty is in the eye of the beholder, coolness is an individual decision. If you suspect your teen is addicted to
nicotine, call us at Who Answers? Teens, however, can become addicted after smoking as few as five packs of
cigarettes. Appeal to your teen's vanity Remind your teen that smoking gives you bad breath. Teens may start
smoking innocently but they have no idea that it can become a long-term problem for them. Nicotine is a
"feel-good" drug without intoxication. When they see others smoking, especially their parents or peers, they
also want to try it. Consider the future Teens tend to assume that bad things happen only to other people.
Advertising: Unfortunately, tobacco companies often gear marketing towards teens and children. Second-hand
smoke can harm friends and family members who are exposed over time, or even the first time if the friends or
family members have conditions such as asthma. Materials and Methods A descriptive cross-sectional
epidemiological survey was conducted on teenagers among teenagers of age 14â€”17 years in Vikarabad town
of Rangareddy district of Telangana state over a period of 3 months from July 1, to September 30,  Data were
collected through the questionnaire given to the teenagers. Smoking can affect almost all the systems in the
body, and in many cases, the disorders are irreversible. The coordinated efforts of public and private
organizations, with the support of health professionals, could contribute greatly to increase the awareness of
the dangers and also smoking preventive programs.


